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Tridosha, saptadathus, trimalas, agni, etc., in order to understand
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biological phenomena & the governing factors of the living systems.
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The concepts are coming under frame work of systems theory, phase
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functional aspects are understood basing upon certain concepts. Then
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only the physiological insights like variables of blood pressure,
respiration and other systemic functions can be given successful
explanations. It is to express universal concepts applicable across

living organisms especially in human beings. In this study the description of varying states of
health and disease as explained in Ayurveda classics, is given a scientific outlook in order to
bring a better understanding.
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INTRODUCTION
The concept of Tridosha is a pivot in Ayurveda, in understanding physiology, pathology and
pharmacology. All the Ayurvedic scriptures mentioned that, the Tridoshas are emerged from
panchamahabhutas. Thus the characters are descended to Tridoshas from panchamahabhutas
only. Though the body (sareera) consisting of transformed forms of the panchamahabhutas,
Tridoshas have got separate entity in maintaining physiology. The present study is aimed to
understand the contiguous relationship of Tridoshas with other constituents of the body.
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The modern biomedical explanatory models of the human body are framed in terms of
biochemistry and biophysics. Ayurveda appears to be in contrast and begin with “energy
transitions” in explaining biological events. This study is making an attempt to begin a
process of elucidating the fundamental Ayurvedic explanations of bodily physiological events
in terms of contemporary biophysics and biochemistry. This becomes a brake through for
misunderstandings over traditional medical knowledge.
AIMS AND OBJECIVES
This study is aimed to explore the understandings of the physiological and pathological
phenomenon as explained in Ayurvedic classics supported by modern biological sciences.
MATERIALS AND METODS
The subject matter is collected and compiled from notable Ayurvedic classics, and relevant
concepts are supported from modern medical texts and all available websites are searched
relevant material is collected and this study is enriched with illustrations taken from relevant
websites.
Doshas and their phenomenal aspects
Doshas are three as per the classics of Ayurveda, they are Vata, Pitta & Kapha. They are the
physiological propensities governing structure and function of the systems in a wholesome
way. Though they got separate entity, they go hand in hand and regulate the structure and
functions of the systems. However, this holds good at cellular level also. This includes
transport mechanism, inputs and outputs, transformations regulatory and storage etc, the
functional modifications and the variables as per the subject to the condition, applicable to
the states of health and disease. The pharmacological events are nothing but reversal of
pathological states only.
Tridoshas are not any particular constituents in the body, but considered as transitory entities
with relativistic expressions which regulate structure and function. The relativistic
expressions are nothing but attributed qualities, termed as “gunas”. These gunas are not to be
confined to physical properties alone. Ayurveda classics stated that ruksha, laghu, sita, khara,
sukshma and chala are prime gunas of vata. Similarly pitta and kapha doshas have got their
respective prime gunas. These are sneha, teekshna, ushna, laghu, sara, and drava, for pitta
dosha and guru, manda, hima, snigdha, slakshna, Sandra, mridu and sthira are for kapha
dosha. All the gunas encounted above are enumerated under “sadharana gunas” 20 in number
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and the same sadharana gunas are attributed to saptadathus and trimalas. All the gunas are
interchangeable among Tridoshas, saptha dhatus and trimalas in health as well as disease.
On the other hand karmanya gunas are nothing but paradi gunas which are sin-qua-non for
any event to be completed. In fact there is no biological event possible without karmanya
gunas. Of course, physical laws are governing factors in exerting any action phenomenally
these are specific and unique for the variable functions at unit level or systemic level. Thus in
achieving ultimate proposed effect a sequence of phenomena are expected under physical,
chemical laws as well. Hence the relativistic sadharana gunas clubbed with karmanyagunas
expressed in terms of biochemical and biophysical explanations will help us to understand
dravya, guna, karma siddhanta in physiology, pathology and pharmacology.
Basically all the phenomenae are going around the dravya, guna and karma, which are
considered to be prime triad of “shatpadardhas”. Tridosha, sapthadhatus and trimalas are
dravyas and their qualities are gunas, functions of respective doshas and dhatus are nothing
but karmas. Where in the biochemical and biophysical events are to be understood in
respective states i.e, health and disease. Similar explanations are needed for all the types of
Tridoshas with corresponding systemic functions. However the concept of srotuses, concept
of agni, concept of dathu parinama with respective physiological functions coupled with
variable conditions like aahara, vihara, desha, kala, etc., are intact and at the same time
nidana panchaka, kriyakala are the concepts to be considered on similar lines in diseased
conditions.
Review of functional aspects of kinds of Tridoshas
As per classics, gunas and karmas of Tridoshas are highlighted at different contexts. Charak
has summarized prakrita and vikrita gunas and karmas, which are expected to be symptoms
in different ailments. The text says the path way of getting vitiated, the doshas, through
specific terms, cannote the exact interpretation. In fact it is told that the gunas are sent to
their respective “aashrayas” and enhance (aapyayamana) themselves in body and retard
(asadyamanascharan) with respective counter gunas. Aashrayas, are certain bodily entities
which hold the respective gunas. Tridoshas do have their “aatmagunas” which are ultimate
entities that involve in physiology and pathology. Chakrapani has thrown light on the concept
that “asanghatam”, “anavasthitam”, and “anasadyam” of doshas cannote meaning
“sanghatarahitam”, “chalaswabhavam” and “anividavayatvam”, respectively unattachedness,
movable and seperatedness phenomenally behind the curtain.
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Vata dosha is having 5 kinds namely prana, udana, samana, vyana and apana. Pitta dosha is
having 5 kinds namely brajaka, ranjaka, aalochaka, pachaka and sadhaka. Kapha dosha is
having 5 kinds namely sleshmaka, avalambaka, tarpaka, bodhaka and kledaka. The attributed
functions are almost same in all the classics of Ayurveda, for all the kinds of Tridoshas. It is
accepted that the prime gunas of Tridoshas are holding good with their kinds. Thus the
pranavata is having ruksha, sita, sukshma etc. while executing the corresponding functions.
At this juncture it is a need to give a thought over the event how it is carried out. Moreover,
the events are known to be sequential and the net outcome may be expressed as guna and
with the systemic level the same may lead to completion of the relativistic function at the unit
level. Before going to the application of phenomenal propensities of gunas, the fundamental
cellular activities are to be brought into the study. The transport mechanisms, ionic exchange
input and output through the cellular membrane etc. are broadly understood as vata. The
transformations and energy exchanges including enzymatic reactions, thermodynamics are all
viewed as pitta. The anabolic reactions, molecular formations including structural responses
are considered in kapha.
There are certain general dictums applicable to Tridoshas, they are.
Tridoshas are evolved from panchamahabhutas.
Tridoshas are moving all over the body and functions are carried out.
Tridoshas are traversed through srotuses.
1. एतान्मेव

वातप्रकोऩप्रशभनानन

बवन्न्त

मथा

ह्मेनभसङ्घातभनवन्थथतभनासाद्म

प्रकोऩणप्रशभनानन प्रकोऩमन्न्त प्रशभमन्न्त वा तथाऽनुव्माख्माथमाभ्वातप्रकोऩणानन खरु रूऺ रघु
शीत दारुण खय ववशद शवु षयकयाणण शयीयाणाां तथाववधेषु शयीये षु वामयु ाश्रमां गत्वाऽऽप्मामभान्
प्रकोऩभाऩद्मते वातप्रशभनानन ऩुन् न्थनग्ध गुरूष्ण श्रक्ष्ण भद
ृ ु वऩन्छिर घनकयाणण शयीयाणाां
तथाववधेषु शयीये षु वामयु सज्मभानश्चयन ् प्रशान्न्तभाऩद्मते।
2. सववशयीयचयाथतु वातवऩत्तश्रेष्भाण् सववन्थभञ्ियीये कुवऩताकुवऩता् शुबाशुबानन कुववन्न्त-प्रकृनतबूता् शुबान्मुऩचमफरवणवप्रसादादीनन अशुबानन ऩुनवववकृनतभाऩन्ना ववकायसांऻकानन।
3. सवेष्ववऩ खल्वेतेषु वातववकाये षूक्तेष्वन्मेषु चानुक्तेषु वामोरयदभात्भरूऩभऩरयणामभ कभवणश्च
थवरऺणां मदऩ
ु रभ्म तदवमवां वा ववभुक्तसन्दे हा वातववकायभेवाध्मवथमन्न्त कुशरा् तद्मथा यौक्ष्मां
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शैत्मां राघवां वैशद्मां गनतयभूतत्व वभनवन्थथतत्वां चेनत वामोयात्भरूऩाणण एवांववधत्वाछच वामो् कभवण्
थवरऺणमभदभथम बवनत तां तां शयीयावमवभाववशत् तद्मथा--स्रांसभ्रां सव्मा ससङ्ग बेद साद हषव तषव
कम्ऩ वतवचार तोद व्मथा चेष्टादीनन तथा खय ऩरुष ववशद सुवषयारुणवणव कषामववयसभु-खत्व शोष
शूर सुन्प्त सङ्कोचन थतम्बन खञ्ज ऺतादीनन च वामो् कभावणण तैयन्न्वतां वातववकायभेवाध्मवथमेत ्।
Phenomenal aspects of the propensities in physiological functions: Swasa is a function of
pranavata and may be understood in a better way with the core explanation of process of
diffusion coupled with mechanics and dynamics. Air entering into the trachea reaching the
bronchiole and the diffusion takes place through the surfactant in the lungs in a cycle of
respiration. In Ayurvedic view the propensities possessed by vata will achieve the function of
swasa.
“sukshma” is one of the gunas of vata, phenomenally “vivarana” is done at the channels, i.e,
srotuses (opening of micro channels in gases diffusion) with the physical laws applied. As
such there will not be any single propensity existing in the biological system but clubbed with
other counter propensities which lead to the ultimate desired effect. In a nut shell these are
necessarily falling under corresponding bio - physical and bio- chemical events. It is evident
that “sukshma” is relativistic with the “sthula”, which is phenomenally “samvarana”,
opposite to “viverana”. “samvarana” is closure of the channel. “sthula” is known to be
propensity of kapha. Here the movement is required for anything either in diffusion or
perfusion at tissue level or at unit level. Movement of any particle is achieved through
transport mechanism, may it be simple transport, facilitated transport or mediated transport.
Thus it is understood an event is a combination of minimum two propensities at a juncture
which is supposed to be a completion of the proposed action or a part of it. For example,
Simple cellular event, sodium-potassium pump through the cell membrane to achieve
membrane potentiality is expressed in terms of relativistic propensities coupled with
karmanya gunas.
4. ऩरयणायभतथत्वाहायथम

गुणा्

शयीयगुणबावभाऩद्मन्ते

मथाथवभववरुद्ा्

ववरुद्ाश्च

ववहन्मवु ववहताश्च ववयोधधमब् शयीयभ ्।
Interpretation as wholesome phenomena
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Pranavata carry out the function of swasa in coordination of pitta and kapha persisting during
the function. Here “vivarana” is vata and “samvarana” is kapha. The cycle of getting opened
followed by a closure and repeated with opening again for specific channels or gate ways or
any other similar physiological function, must be understood as “relativistic phenoemenal
propensity”. At the outset the basic membrane potentiality for normal cell functions involving
ionic exchange through the cell membrane may give raise to variable effects with different
systems.
Interpretations in diseased conditions
Swasa as a diseased condition must be understood as a vitiation of pranavata. The total
picture of swasa disease may present different symptoms which are not only systemic but
also general. It is to be noted that swasa is mentioned as one of the sufferings in some other
disease. In a nutshell swasa as physiological phenomena will have a definite alteration to the
core. This may be with vitiation of other kinds of vata, pitta and kapha, as per the triggering
factor. There may be a special note referring to one diseased phase like tamakaswasa
originating at pittasthana. Relevantly rechana is 1st line of treatment modality for
tamakaswasa.
The probable alterations in physiological phenomena is expected to be as follows: sita aahara,
vihara triggers vata and kapha as per the causative factor for e.g.; eating ice-cream or cold
water (sita aahara), exposing to a.c or cold breeze (sita vihara) may lead to vitiation of vata
and kapha as per the subject to the condition. The expected propensities which get altered are
ruksha, sita, sukshma, and sthula.
Dravyataha vridhi may give raise to guru, sthula gunas.
Gunataha vridhi may give raise to sita, ruksha, sukshma.
Karmataha vridhi impairing the function of swasa
Hyper secretion of mucus or accumulations of fluids fall under dravyataha vridhi. Impairment
of bronchiolar dilatation is the result of sthula guna (samvarana). Ultimate inefficiency in
gaseous exchange is the picture of swasa.
Probable consequences are, increased secretions or accumulations of the fluids in the tracheal
tree (may be because of infection) obstruct the macroscopic bronchioles. Microscopically
oedematous accumulation, the lung tissue will obstruct the gaseous diffusion through
surfactant. Dominant sthula guna suppresses sukshma guna, i.e. samvarana dominates
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vivarana. Where samvarana is kapha propensity and vivarana is vata propensity. As it is
noted that pitta sthana is prime seat for swasa disease, ice-cream and cold water hampers the
pachaka pitta at amasaya level. Then the pitta vitiation is established. Ushna and laghu gunas
of pitta are dominated by sita and guru gunas of kapha.
Concept of srotus
Main srotus is pranavaha srotus and hridaya is the mula sthana for rasavaha srotus also and
thus impairment goes together. Atipravrithi, sanga and vimarga gamana are clearly seen. All
the channels involved microscopic or macroscopic are falling under srotus only.
5. स्रोताांमस मसया् धभन्म् यसामन्म् यसवाहहन्म् नाड्म् ऩन्थान् भागाव् शयीयन्छिद्राणण
सांवत
ृ ासांवत
ृ ानन थथानानन आशमा् ननकेताश्चेनत शयीयधात्ववकाशानाां रक्ष्मारक्ष्माणाां नाभानन बवन्न्त
तेषाां प्रकोऩात ् थथानथथाश्चैव भागवगाश्च शयीयधातव् प्रकोऩभाऩद्मन्ते इतये षाां प्रकोऩाहदतयाणण च
स्रोताांमस स्रोताांथमेव धातवश्च धातूनेव प्रदष
ू मन्न्त प्रदष्ु टा् तेषाां सवेषाभेव वातवऩत्तश्रेष्भाण् प्रदष्ु टा
दष
ू नमतायो बवन्न्त दोषथवबावाहदनत।
Consideration of propensities of Tridoshas in pharmacology
Aim of the treatment is dathu samyata to be attained by dosha samyata. It is nothing but
reversal of pathology, in the way how disease is established. Rasaadi panchaka are applicable
according to the condition. Medicaments in swasa containing ushna, laghu, and sukshma
gunas to counter the sita, guru, and sthula gunas. Rectification at the level of srotuses will be
achieved by logical treatment modalities (sodhana & samana). Drugs like manahsila fulfill
the requirements and achieve desired effect. Then the requirement of ushnata, laghuta, and
sukshmata will be variable as per the patient’s condition as well as prakruthi of the patient,
vikriti avastha, vyadhisthiti, doshasthiti etc., thus there will be difference in dosage,
formulation, and mode of administration. In swasa oedematous conditions at surfactant will
be countered by ushna, laghu, sukshma and ruksha gunas of given medicaments. Out of
soshana ruksha guna achieves desired effects along with ushna, laghu and sukshma gunas.
Allied actions over apanavata karma, which relieves constipation and help to achieve pitta
nirharana. Here vata activity is regularized in due course of pharmacological action.
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Illustrations: Here are the illustrations of the phenomenal propensities of the doshas
involving in physiological and pathological states. Physiological state is “prasadakhya guna”
where as pathological state is “malaakhya guna”, of that particular situation. With the help of
pharmacology “malaakhyaguna” is brought back to the “prasadakya guna”. In a nutshell, any
of the kind of dosha karma will be rectified by the use of selective medicament keeping intact
the general principles or with any other special preparations.
In the following illustrations, samvarana and vivarana are understood at cellular channels i.e.
sukshma srotuses. Chala guna is “prerana karma” phenomenally and thus it is seen as
depolarization and repolarization of cell membrane. Ruksha guna is “soshana” at tissue level
and can best be understood in cardio myopathy of ischemic in origin.
Functional propensities are expressed as (guna) phenominae
6. Illustrations from Gyton physiology website
1. Samvarana and vivarana (sthula and sukshma).

2. chala guna (prerana).
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3. Ruksha (soshana karma) at receiving end of heart muscle (M.I.).
7. शयीयगुणा् ऩुनद्वववववधा् सांग्रहे ण भरबूता् प्रसादबत
ू ाश्च तत्र भरबत
ू ाथते मे शयीयथमाफाधकया्
थमु् तद्मथाशयीयन्छिद्रे षूऩदे हा् ऩथ
ुव ा् ऩरयऩक्वाश्च धातव् प्रकुवऩताश्च
ृ ग्जन्भानो फहहभख
वातवऩत्तश्रेष्भाण् मे चान्मेऽवऩ केधचछियीये नतष्ठन्तो बावा् शयीयथमोऩघातामोऩऩद्मन्ते
सवाांथतान्भरे सांचक्ष्भहे इतयाांथतु प्रसादे गुवावदीांश्च द्रवान्तान ् गुणबेदेन यसादीांश्च शुक्रान्तान ्
द्रव्मबेदेन।
Swasa physiology and pathology (respiratory distress due to pulmonary oedema)
8. Illustrations from pathology of pulmonary oedema website
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9. शयीयावमवाथतु ऩयभाणुबेदेनाऩरयसांख्मेमा बवन्न्त अनतफहुत्वादनतसौक्ष्म्मदतीन्न्द्रमत्वाछच तेषाां
सांमोगववबागे ऩयभाणन
ू ाां कायणां वाम्ु कभवथवबावश्च॥
10. तेषाां सवेषाभेव वातवऩत्तश्रेष्भाणो दष्ु टा दष
ू नमतायो बवन्न्त दोषथवबावात ् एतावत्मेव
दष्ु टदोषगनतमाववत ् सांथऩशवनाछियीयधातन
ू ाभ ् प्रकृनतबत
ू ानाां तु खरु वातादीनाां परभायोग्मभ ् तथभादे षाां
प्रकृनतबावे प्रमनततव्मां फुवद्भनिरयनत।
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Above illustrations explore the phenomenal consequences of swasa in physiology and
pathology in terms of srotuses and the pathology resulting out of a cause leading to
pathophysiology (samprapti), necessarily involves biophysical and biochemical derangement
(altered pressure gradients, transport between two media, bio chemical entities etc..) where in
multiple systems may be affected, in turn to be considered as “ srotodushti” of dhatus having
been involved with “dosha dushya sammurchana”, and thus established as lakshana
samuchaya of that vyadhi.
DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
 Sadharana gunas and karmanya gunas are always relativistic.
 Prasadabhutata and malabhutata (malaakhyaguna) of gunas is individual with subject to
the conditions.
 All the phenomenae necessarily involve biophysical and biochemical events.
It is to conclude that the gunas of doshas are to be understood as physiological propensities
which are held responsible for physiological functions and the alterations in these
propensities precipitate the pathological conditions. The exact dosha-dushya sammurchana is
in terms of changes in gunas. Medicaments used to treat the pathological conditions are
expected to reverse the diseased phase of propensities of the doshas. The present medical
scenario demands a strategic and evidence based knowledge and the same is carried out with
Ayurveda.
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